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Served Sanford 51 Years 

Dr. Starke, S (In eight days. County Co 
missioner Harry Kwlatkowi 
leaves the comrnj,sj. Today, 
Page ZA. In the last of a series 
talk, of what is ahead for him. Ffri 
here below; be assesses some of k 
Colleagues). 

StARRY KWIAmowsjcj 

, 	 A Parting Look 
At County Leaders 
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•fl.M. br 	

bu,, y.s. the non,. Place L ond 	 s 

MaP Ike bmvj0b. Try 10 w04 dde,.1, 
r"90143 skilled 

	
the W... WO 1L Good lack. skilled with a boomet. 

*ng can throw it so that it will *TonSw Tjf 5y f. And 
	

got to 
sellreturn net, enough to be caugju. them cheap _ 

lâZtylnejj IIOIJC sets of shopworn Some espens can throw one Sot' sheet., 
PC'" Potter 	the toppled Pepper mote than 100 yards. You can plants. 

devise a 

ang that won's go  
far and won't be as 
dangetos,, but will still  
work the lame way.  Here's how: 	

4 Cut a small boomer. 	

'1 
ang 'eplka about two  
inches long fron, thin 	 , 	 ' 
cardboard.Curve the  
edges carefully, Round  
the ends. Place j 
the ups of two flngets 	

I 
and give ita Mi. as 
shown above.  

With a little practice. 	
IS You can make a stood 

boomcrangandb, an  
In making it HEADY AlT? Ted, as mrijo. litutolly 

tb,,, s come back to you. 	week. See it ss CM lls Ted's face at 	
04f 111111160 

 least 30 da 
his 
ft. 

During his county 
cnmmrnoi, year,, Harry 
Kwiatkowski served with a 
number of different men. 
During these four years he 
studied his colleague,, 
some 04 whom were per 
sonal friends and others 
who have been his ad 

Sid Vihien Jr.,a personsj 
friend. Kwiatkowski 
equated to 'a cat with nine 
lives who always lands on 
It. feet 

"You know it's said you 
can (iwo, scat high in the 
air and it will land on Its 
test. Sid had the uncanny 
abtlltyofalway, lamftng on 
his fist" 

viigs., liki kwtatkow, 
ala, Is  Democrat. 

4.1 enjoyed John 
Elm- 

He was an in. 
tellectial challenge, a 
plodder. If you could find 
W .041 spot you could win. 
I had to respect him. He 
was a good back- 
MO. He could put tiling, 
together and _onebyone 
dole out rOOalhiuity. 

"It you are going to be 
Inoly,d, you have to have 
someone like bUn," said 
Kwiatkowski. kwtstko,gj 
Is fond of repeating an 
er,*(m of K1mhioeh's 
often at commission 
madb 

"Klmhrousj, uwed to say 
tires votes beat a good 
argomeift anytime." 
Kimbrough, a 

Repuhilcan, was chairman 
during 	part 	of 
Kwhekov,ki'. latin. 

"Mike Hattaway always 
askad himself: Is it good 
tot the county or tait It' 
bliore he made his 
decisions. I've heard 
((edon Qtilnnan 
Dick Williams say often 

Mike tried too had to 
1110 a good ccn,mjedcner, 

fortunately or for. 

They Remember... 

twuately." Hattaway Is a 
Democrat and he and 
Kwiatkowski are close 
Irlonde. 

"I would equate Wtfllarnj 
to a hedgehog. Chic, a 
hedgehog decide, where It 
wants to go if It meets an 
oheacle on the way, it kg, 
in. You car, but OWN with 
You get tired and quit, 
Then, It go" on its way. 
The convnis, oftan 
say that everything has to 
be said twice. (hiu, for 
everyone else and we for 
Dick," he asid. William, is 
a 

"Bob French Is very 
interasting. He is really 
toni between wanting to be 
a good cunnU'aloon' and 
10401111111 to be pepahar with 
the ingeoup. He in - old 
welhib'Wer, a good guy. U 
hewouIdbehimself. bo 
would solve his Inner 

r Problem and would 
automatically become the 
Ugroup." 
French Is a Democrat, 

who has voted on Issues 

!I 
much more often with 
Republican member, than 
with Kwiatkowski.  

"The year with John 
utthc wiai*nj 	Alexander has go" so fad.  

I didn't get to know him 
r*Ioy. IIt has one of 
the bettet political minds, 
seeIng the political view in - - 
"i.ueia. #W ca lis a spade 

A spade. He goes beck to 
the old political school of 
loyalty. If you don't play by 
the rules, you can npsct 
his opposition. Everyone in 
the county commission 
offIce has talked about 
Alesanders Wise language. 

'He paces wium he talks 
on the tsleplmne and when 
he talks on the phone 
everyone can he., him. 
The 'ect"Urift for awhile 
had Widered son; now 
they have rallosoed ears. 
Alesander has an abrupt BOB FRENCH 

...'gond guy 

-- w *y JANE CAppUy 	
"allow.. 	 IW.W sun writer   
In Oft lisightaft Dr. starts 

After $1 year, of healing 	 ho saId he 	01. the 	
proving race 	UM Ills of Sanford 	

' 	 mainly so a sale.. ha 
5 	

residents - bath teach and 
whit. - 1, George H. Starke lair ho hsd ts.d s.di. 	

Peeved as vice p'aMaat d ike dsSdMheageof,, 
S 

was found dead at his home by • 
	

city 	_____  hi 	 psais 'sn , housekeeper when she i-r' 	
' Wflvvd for work this mor,,i 	j 	

c 	
t. L

Cummins and ma heir jubs 
,, buts 

- 	 - 	
Lb'. Slack,, Ill La,uai Ave 	 and 	 Mftb and to 

 opened 	 oW heir echo.h tar sit Ms practic, In Sanford 

	

on Sept. IS, lac7,al was th 	 cPuIdis.., 	
S *vleha. b, involy,g to 

	

membership in the Seminole 	
and reerj prejscla am 

	

I 	 first black doctor to gain 	 fraternities. leds, ge hissing 

	

County Medical Association 	.,, , 
	 / 	J -. 	 and the Florida Medjcai the years said us" "may in 

As
11* American Medicalal 

aic*a(um sal the rand in iii the Night Fire ii. 

	

, ,.. 	He vu 	
terdenaminauseal 	bard 

aid Pft% 	 many gathe 	in the Co.  he mom 
has always buss to OLYMPICS CHAMP 	

naming of a city pork and 

tumors, one 04 which was the 
1)11. (WOR(.E STARIcE medicine Storks once described picnic ares 

on Fifth Street, the Goad Samugs. Home to, llimadfae "ma 04 the. psupis 

	

harriet Bend of lake Mars holds trophy she earned "Dr. George H Stark. 	
who tel I awor needed maw 

	

as overall winner of the women's division in the Memorial Park," in Sep. 	Tuned down by an-u Fourth Annual Golden Age Olympics sponsored by tember, 1077. The an. schools, the MeIrme native  
than low bass$ 41 deep a Met. 
I've k.$ 1ce bsurs tifl., the Greater Sanford ('hamber of ('ommerc,, nOuncemeotwa..3,sia 	graduated from aUblack two in 11* rasratng 	tk 

Overall men', winner, Orrin (;raf of Daytona Beach, GIOI'gS H Star
k. Apprecta, Mttharry t)nivor-,gty of Nath ane,,rid lu.., cilIa to deliver 

Day program Mt.ruhej by more utile. Tem. ii. op,gwtj Ms fir, two 
or these habi 

could not attend the Saturday ceremony, Wrapup.

than No M=6 
 

and family Practice, in Sanfotd in a email 	'13*1 was my life and I've 

winners, Page. 	
. 	 members. Plaques were space above the aid Jervy', enjoyed it." 

- 	

- 	presented by the Seminole Dnat 
Store on Sanford Avenue 	lath bood he tiled dev'aiaj County Medical Association He bad hoped to 	lalia, Vu  Begin: Let's 	 _

is and 	Sen,iri, Memorial otat.(rtc, and ciiem 	but in medical ached that as a hospital w 	he served on found hunaelj aiw 	the dod., Ms life was aM his emni the daft, 	d many other need in the mall community but hokesgsd I. he churches and orgasUsaIjj for tots family docta, and swg,, own was he job 
to 

sileetaig Its service to the cvnvnlmlty, as well, 	 pain by whatever meta, 

	

Move Talks 	 _ The  local chapter 01 the 	He 	pohehie; .d 	l he ma I. Florida AbM University dinri 'huh 'ha he was ac answer the call wheks, Ike Alimini renamed their chapter c'e$.d by Harvard L'niviu'sgy pitiaM ha 
flaa&aa west. the 	George H. Stark, to do his residency at 	'Ia all 11* years, I Aluirini Cbapter 04 Sanuard in 1111880achua.115 Qea,,ai I've asked too ps if they To Mideast he, 	fl.ej MM IIWVuISais.04J 	dpoy$wts—,11 rattiset,. 	

tow' black doctor, to be ac was giving gm," Di'. 	t, lie was a past ,aMof 	ceged 	 basalt StWor Qtlgen 04 the Ye., 	Dr Stark, returned is 	hits wile, Ruth, who died in Award given by the Sanford Sanford in 

	

ISS] and has pt 	IWI, 1%a!wd tke Ij 

	

L'dtod PFNslaternaOmal 	
Kiwanis Club. In I 574, he Uced her, ever stir, From the lid, .1 his pracik, der the

ir re('hy,d the Gre.tet Sanlotd beglsming Ma patient, have IOng life thot'. 
cabinet that the peace treaty talks with Egypt be moved train 

Israe
li Prim. Minin,, Meeuachuen, Begin will propose to bli 

Chamber of Commerce been hat black arid whit,, big 	I. larks bad 	t. 
was"noon to the MI, 	

, 	 ei.n,ei 	 'Topper" award as an oud- it was mit iggij IN? 	[ 	retire on the *b anniversary 04 
today. 	

standing citizen. 	 Slatewupenflutiod to , 	in The radio said ins report from New Yotk, quoting sources close 	He had ser
ve

d on the bo
w  01 the old Ferns IdL4ugbt 	 U S" STAK, pig, II peace t,it 

to Begin, that Israel want, to have closer superv1so, over the 	-- 
The flg'tiatj 

have been recessed repeatedly because of the need for the Israeli negotiator, to travel between Waahisugto., and Jerusalem 
The receese, "create a c'ondjj of cent, in whir, Israel is forced to make additlurial c'uncesaioti,s," the radio report said. The report was beoticast less than two hours after Begin arrived home !rain a 12-day visit to the United Slate, and Canads, The Israeli army radio said Begin will make the proposal to his Cabinet either Tuesday or Thursday , 

The report speculated that if there is 	to shaft the talk, beck to the Middle East 	
in they would be held in heershetis southern Israel, in El Mdi In northeastern Sinai or in rem, 

presence 04 the negcgiat4jr, In Waahlng, has enabled 
President Carter to Intervene on several Occasions In attempts I. 
reach compromises when hehi side., have ruin Into obstacles. lie has been successful. 

Begin sold on his arrival that there Is no dahemat, in the 
talks and that his cabinet will decide this week on steps 

peto beac, 
taken to reach an agreement, 

The Israeli cabinet, which rejected sew Egyptian demands linda7, was to go into special suasion Tuesday to beer Begins sport and amin Thuraijav wits.   .i. -----.. - - - - 	- 

SANFORD CITY MANAGER lAUvi "He was truly a (rustOHM 

a Wader of his rare,., he placed the comimuntly 
stave hlmaehf and his wee-k," 

S 

MAYOR LEE P. MUI*g: "He's bosm an 
outItatuhlg man In the cmany and hin 
Was, is unfartmat,," 

S 

Iuv.*ipy joip P0111 "Ike was a grant 
man and iss"MA41̀14111 arid he hasd mete 
people in FmmrnJe CiaMy, black and whit., than any other see pawee," 

S 

TMOTNIM Riiiy WiLiCit, 0*4 
liIINusm "$..J h. its  it uw to maiki. no c" and 

ai,s, eel arid he **aid 
ave." 

	an bin 

JOr.z, 

of 
gn 

Community leaders today reacted with 
onto, and praise for Dr feorge Start, 

5ASpw POLICE CHIEF H'S 
SCythE "Thu Is a terrible le, to the 
Cuiifliflugt4y Di. Start, was an outstanding t1tt&ei who did much time than anyone would ezpsdtorMsCommunity 

JACK NURSER, 	maaag,r, Great,, Iadd ChaChamberso, .1 Cue.set,,: 
1111111 death b is 	to Use entire cviunimJ$y; 
many of hi, acc1wnpllT,5lt, wag isutnawo AM anonymoy 

• 

REV. ANN lekeaje ('-mamity Adjus: "Without guian, in 

	

Minister Moohe Days. and Defense Min ister F.aer Welzman 	had Warns a legend" 

SariIotd in ,,., ,. 	
roree. 	

Particulari, and Saniol, Coot*y In general, he ,J 

Teen-Age Dropouts H unted To Help The 
o r  W", -- -, " raiIPA  ! 	5yea, 190 school drop 

 Six hays and gttls, 
l$l  
WAS. who knew they cannot 
citinge the woild, but who can 
chang, the quality of Idsla, the 
batter for IN persons in 
Seminel, Cowdy, 

And, at the some tune, makr 
4 aIflhr 	their own lives to 

provide a WOW future. 
The 100 persons to be 

benefltted are Iowtsicorn, 
owner-occupants of single. 
family barnes which need 
repaIr, but mod of all need 
wedlionsistion Vestment. 

I 	 -- 

PrWill is boing gives 10 the 
hsadicagilod  

A survey by Seminole - 
S 	 (miat.dy Acorn ilCAi baa 

MWV Oft 3110 
arcullied how of go 41110 in - 	

-the t'ibut theirs i.sofar 

	

' 	
7 .' 

lithe PrO111111111211 of 10 each 
h* LM Mai*he, Naaps,,, silke; Gistla 

Grg., CETA pIsaue; aepy 
ths5aPh1hhh1U*hh1t 

	

(*. ac*,. 	plaits.,'. 	

,• 
 ox low to so Mu Sam 

, 

ir Neigh bors 
son a living doing a needed and for completing the 

work planner, 	

1-al8 Mtis, she he 	He 
work and to learn a trade at the "poring 11* Psenses by the 	She wants to fig the ekes Maepo,e, ace, advIse. thus sometime 	

teem selected for involvement 
	apply ad to try to 

Those accepted for the is one year. 	
lmmediat,t, and gel the 
what under way. To ha figure cut fairIhomathe. program will be paid the 	, measure of success, eligible youths 

hool mast ha 1$ to II whether they St the 
nwlimom wage 04 1200 per 	

Ito sc 	di'upuuia 	disadva
he

ntage. catgpy aid 
hour while they kern the 	Aplas.,, ,uj be dute 

according I. Gloria Grant, and 
r. 	They have tesppi, at Ike thai 	windiuit hr 

cpeatry trade by 'bV the MOW by desire - the will to county CETA alike in the these. watt untier the sspervtaon of mirsed 	
Hawn" Hiking. teWing T1111139 Sit" I 

two esperlei-ir,d cydIs.ai. 	
The federally funded with (twin Weal 04 realduecy Fegran hs, to hivi ic's. When the mUanegn wage 

program is callesl V('FIP, sal iz'h as 
a t''s Ikma* 	je, r 	s,t 	Is g to the c4 

rises to $200 per boor, the, 	

P a 
riceqit, utility MU, her ad. Rk, 691 at 1111 	$. 

e.laries also will go L 	 'm.1. 	'be*4 to t1 at Ihit hems. CETA in aqplyir1 the 
In additisi, th, tame Will 

have fringe 	 Theyoungpeophv,, 	____ heelita including 	

by Ike 

	Mad Itwe in workmen's 	 emmenic&i 	vaiworkmen's compeaaatim, •icIfk,, ixgIH.s9 	it" Is dutamiasd 	total masa,ta lee He rup 
health Imarsar, and travel at 	

f the family income and family (ttr4spermsie, ad to 5 
4nthe5CA04flce,hek, aa, 	P'I$PId$' 	

out 	
he Uft he atravel in the theM In wilirk they  

most No Wit ma vehicle. auto like a "- R 
really 

 comonal Today And 4 is a gadtrdaWg stands for Youth 
""fit" In preperLe, for Cisuwssjje, . hepr,,em.d 
going Into the booming 
Mrddirtad, market aid a salarlup I Ike Ciupe,,  benefit to the CM'ly. 	Em$.ymffi Troiaiag Act 	

Ha 
Total time wcsslary for lL1TA). 

 

	

The 1 u Is heng i's cown woetlrg toward an svahecy .due the pie, _--iJ. 	
, 

high school diploma with (.e'ln,uaJt Adhe IEA). be 65 't.S 	lisa wIvaI *p that, lithe prijact Is 	 , 	 -, SOndije Cumaimit
toww 	 64 y 	. Roily Cii, WA pe.g, 	 Town 

-- 	--.-.—.---.----. -. 
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Kwiatkowski: Open On 
Political Future

; 

VRLD 	 __ 	 __ oranges 	in way to put togr&" , chain of there that I, 
____ 	

Siper peopJe - before 	 SM a bn1y CCmpI*erL 	 be a player there, said 
. 	

=citdtheorangeswen retail stores selligg micro. Ume watching. I would at tq 

People Old the affft-da ad children; So an dar 
-!I 

1. Iavj 	tes aM 	eb 	(be rNpe 	
in their 	 imefl. I reeer thinking. it 	As for a politIcal dore be 	Kwiatkowski. 	 I 

t 	 _____ 	 . ---- 	 .--- - - 

.' 	- - .— - - them 

IlmoW. $a.fonit, FL 	N.nday, N.,. i 

Dr. Irrgang0 Whydunit, Not Whodunit 
011 Flow Renewed In Ira,, 
Calm Prevails, But Tense 

ffiAN,frsa(UPI)_ The pJp4 
Of ii— Iron's lifeblood — generated ho 

- today for an end to the natkms politic 
and one obsel vel said the Shah I.L 

rcn 'the battle of the sfrseta" 
A tome colas prevailed Sunday in Tehr,  

whore a vonk age rkmp.nt rioting w 

i
touched off by military gwdlre that killed 
many - $5 M'a4.pW. attempting to topple 

..Iutw of tm shall. 

	

lbs 	1ihah National Front, whose leadi 
In jailed Saturday nlØg, claimed Its stril 

the 	 attn effective. Bat momben of the five party coalitic 
coscidad that many aMkbsh strikers woi 
return to th* joho today and resimi 
pre'tuictlen of Iran's most precioia con 

1 y of the werks, returned to èollect th 
pmt pay rain. and to avoid being fire(  

	

the 	pnies have threatened If worker 
May away from the oil wells. 

The gaim of lWwan University rena foe 
tly closed by heavily armed troops an 
thor. 'as attn no Indication when othe 

would reopen. 

Dollar: Up H.,., Down The 
The dollar maintained its Upswing againe 

	

rw:ths 7 	in Tokyo today, strengthe mwa1Jy In Lendon but dipped slightly a! 
.t the ops of most European eachanges. c t GUMM bank warned ow lest Prsold.of Carter's program to bolster the doihr MIII in to come. Tokyo dosed at i8sec 

, up from 1*10 at Friday's close. 

Gunfire Hits Truck As 
Stool Haul., Sink. On 

By Unit.4 Press International 
One truck was hit by gtmfIre and four vu 

- damaged by bricks thruwn from overpasse 
On Pennsylvania highways today, the thin 

- day oIa strike bysteel  
There were no Injuries In any of the fivi Incidents and only two of the trucks damaget 

- were steelbaulen, the highway patrol said• 
In Ohio, major truck stopa reported a 

slowdown In the number of steelhaulfng rip 
cn the road asareuito 	strike by the 
Fraternal Asaodatjon of Steel Hauler,, 

____ 	
- - 	 - 	 — 	" 	7J 10 uea 	UILUI5 lOt IiI Wb11 he 	"Politics Is a pro14 

- 	 e fr; a. 	(bit forasd, tt .b Florida had  lid to offer. 	believes 	lornetMug in. 	u1uslou that tovol,so soiu 
predate beauty, ii itod (be beat to others; I. leave (be world 

Mt scorud 
 

	

What they had de." 	We made the decliX to tering Is going to happen to 	oduct. prmi4lau, patikig * 
bttet, whether by a healthy ebd, • gaMea peteb, or a Iik 

 am We has ...,,d 	He wall one of these heathen move. Judy finished her degree 
_____ 	

together and is a her t of at 
wW condition; to know -. 	

and 	he 	 aMvedscided 	Som.thMg 	sswm a 1111hek 

beeme, yea Meet Ni to I. have sort.a" 	
mun,isd. Job's 	yea so 	

Interesting is 	- 	 _____ 
Harry Kwi LkOWIkI, the 	

. KwtMkoug rls. 	pr 	 The kvtatkowiis have two 	 ______ the husband, the father of two, 	•. 	 of now p.p, t they I,j 	wà 	 David, °' Kid going to happen 	gati tInad at." be satt carries a yellowed c1lp$g 	to the 	the 4. 	1 It Iis0 	the cerau 	khnberly, 7- beth students at COidItthg their WOedI Vithi li 	time's ore feaattlog (tonge 	btht, de1kentgg, n watt.i, Altamonte 	 SCICO!. 	 In 	The way 	tkowiEl h mi to J 't 	 that,," he aM. 	 and gave birth two 	
' 	Seminole County' byhaklngheead."1ataldf0 

food to rebese frratloea He doesn't rnnesnber fron 	and 	w4J, J, 	days later. 	 UOIRd bli etton while on where he clipped them But the cum from pee' fn04 and 	kvhatkcygi waited pyt. the CVaily cmzniaskm. has a Sesrunole County. We iiould 7t5 150 ISle' 1aM114 jo words reflect his personal 	 to evirytbinil we time for a rnmpey 	degree in management, its have several stir repreaen. articie abed b 	beaM Jai 
remembers 
	 _____ 	

coffee cans. Its Mt 
pto1y. 	 )t,," 	 fl1lljsiga betel to the Na,2. masters In busineu ad- tat1nsof th psrtyaM be 

really an eapenleac,_sataá 
kwtatkoykj and be family wiatkowaki 	 Th

e rçony latin gave hen Xfl*ediatlon w8hi eflPia1U On in a good leadership pealtimi 	 ____ moved to Cei*ral Florida fron
the opportunity to relocate me'ket 	and a minor in with re.ppei1ioneat. We are 	fetes floe's and rsdp..s." To". Ohio. in the 	g of 	

'P.lftk is 	oidslde 	 D.C. 	ecumenics. He Lacks moe hours due for three rqrauvu 	"1 enjoy Florida. We ej,y 
1%4. 	

an old Navy 	y mean. of a degre, In economics. 	and a senator. 	 amplog - the atat. peat 

	

1 guru w were among the 	 wto3., ea 	him to move to 	He teaches a course in 	1 may reau my ability system Is great
- 

we Ift ta 
last people to move into the 	a proud

astralFlorida. 
 

"I had two marketing at Seminole corn- thy. My original kited wu not cane to teiti and I'm a; area who rem 	the oak 	 weets free and cane down. matdty College 	 tonin for a count c"km member of the Pulim Navy," 
trees, that 	SR as. won 	profession' 	 we's no irdeat than 	Preparing Ice the time he seat, but for the legheatmn. I sold kwlatkowaki, .s$i 
was being done on Seminole 
Man in Casselbeevy, at the 	 and! got drandod for a tim 	would leave the county corn- have watched TaWasoe,. r, the --pa"Navr Isa lot of people to local goe 	a P- 	In to Richmond, Ky. I '°r-. KVIIXAOWIkI began hee' there numrroau times. frleido iho take ci.g tr 
tune and it was a considered a meidatthe time heu ,adbe, 	 wee the liter port if July getting There I3ajso the mwflUeac 	on white rivors — 	so the 
real biggie in the area.,* who pion,d to thety 	. on Route 441. They were the financing work out of the and organaatiiaal structure Suwee — In the stat.. 

.. A Look 	 Boat Hits Wall, 	I I C"UftM From Page JAI 	led about made and to 	time to apply "velf in the way at times, that TIt-LU 	bounce sue. tr 	the 	big Issues, he has people" 	 wall coating dolay. Me' 	leadership qeallije,. Aleunder, a Deenocr*, 	hy 	weeks of 	 "I so. a 	of myself to was appointed a year ago is pat to, 705 id (be you 	Klrthhoff, 1*Illcofxly In 
Car Hits Plane 

to complet, resigned 	are tack whye y were 	(hot 	I.,$.r.I.l. -. - 	 -- 

At Seninole Memorial Hoe*tal Is abe Mi-
solved in &.gjls from body samples arid 
supervision of (Is CihiCal laboratoty. 	 - 

reference Pop!* for other doctors. We have to 	 •. 

keep up with new MW such so mia'o. 	- 

biology, now lab teds and llerpestatjos," 
she alt 

But altopeles are part of the jut 	gamas  
It would bip a shock to mcnecrie wbe had as as 
see me," Vie cuaceibJ. 

"lbOnly "ft that really bother me are 	- 

people I've known amid kid,," the sit Di'.
ITT SAN UPIALMW by People go's lincim As 

-. 

meana former Patients, 	 - 	 • 

'I'o me It's IUs a dutec-tive novel The 	-. 
"mom u why 	they , letosdof a ' 

atushanul, its a whyibmit," she said. 	 - 	 - 	 - 
"For Untanceonw  People 	, 

with so many diseases, its a wonder not how 
they died, bat low they stayed aft,, so long" 

locrssioe, she s,id she has startedto 
 sl ter work with Mills who ,osg4 just 

so= wt hm abod It. 
- 

"I trsiNintly forgot its not a normal thing 
to other people," she said. 

An avid scuba diet and traveler, Dr. 
In-gang  and her bebeid live in Sanford with 
their two boys and N. islet addition o 

MO family. a baby girl bai'n Sept 3 	 DR. SARA IRRGANG 

Altamonte Springs 

now lunals.' 
ie joined the naval 1nat will, MW at 

N. MauIcM University of South Carolina and 
altr csUog she 'st to work at N. 
naval hospital to (Imu., 

While doing rs.ar,h Mi Pereacola, she met 
arid eloped with her be1.n4, --Skip-- 

..I was never mach for ceresnomies," she 

Di'. Irrjeng did tar intaraft at N. 
University DiatiltI Hospital in San Jusa and 
Spent these yams M the naval hollow at 
Corps Christi working in the eifle-guiCy 
room. 

It was there she said she realized the 
priferred Pathology am pne'al practice. 

"It's not good for afamily woman to be in 
Postal practice." she said. "Yea gut called 

'The only onis that really 
both., me are p.ople 

rv. known and kids' 
Out all laws of the day and night. your tile is Dut 7D.' oiL' 
"re, always liked microscope wait All 

People his, shout is a"paias, but that's at All the', Is to plialogy," to said. 
Dr. In-gang said N. puilalogy d.p.rtment 

i DK7C430 FWIA 
Nyid5 WrIter 

Sea-a Irrpog lid she we to fwsth grade 
when to toeaesJ lormll be to clean bed 
peso. That's etmi she dacidsil to be a doctor. 

Today. Dr. bergang, 37,15 mdftd medical 
namine. for Seatnaie Ciedy and NOW 
puthelo* at Seminole Memorial Ilu*tM, 

The oldest of one cludien, Mr-s. In'gag 
decided on hen pr01aMi long before 
woman's liberation became fiahionable. 

"Both of my pea-wits were t.ac, and 
studying licklit Isemed to be the natural 
thing to do. 

°Wbe I was in college they had an advisor 
via tried to discourage the gins Iron pro 
mndaJ Makes," she alt 'Ibere were lOot 
401 ea and (Ida man managed to dieavue 
AD be to.' in my clam and the diii ahead 01 
mIca 

'The, there were oe,en.l pr done, , who  
made neta IN., 'worn's new practice,' 
One prtt told ma I v.uldo't be pee-
(Icing to 2$ yams. 

"So. I had Sage tact to my 11-yam' rs to tow him I was dill practicing," Dr. 
hTpog lit 

"I via somewhat wnond when I weit 
beck," she sold. "Forty per,ent of the clam is 

Legion Disease Cure Sought 
ATLANTA (UPI) — More than No scientists 

from some countries gathered In Atlanta 
today to search for a cure for Lionna1yes' disease — an illness that has claimed dozens 
Of lives since an American Legion convention 
In 1976. 

The Run Vote In 
lumrxouvs term. He was 
defeated in rt-eledioi bid 

in the 	- 
"Kirchhoff 

___________________ - 	- 
bets. But By DENNIS FEOLA 

re Tuesday. 
has 	the 

Poteillal 	to 	be a — he gets Involved to tear- Herald StaJi Writer 

'1 	Consider 	Bill 	Kit. 
chhoff 	the 	off-th-yall 

commjssloner. 	The 
Problem Is wtathy. be  his 

Jerkeri and speeds so 
morh time on them. He 
CaslaJnIy be the ability to 

A plane and a boat each 
5ed,ad serious damage in speclalit I we him as the the ability to apply that derail Projects by bosocthg *Psti incidenls over 	the 

_____ 	
PtIllIp M. Harvey, 	o 

Potential otl5nxto(1j 	on 
the board. 	He 	has 

PotedW. DUTkY 	be Brat tth O 	the wail," said 
its months to amee we Kwiatkowsiti. Gerald 	Unameri, 	32, 	of uncanny ainiuty to played 	games, 	But 	I Kirchhoff swod was in the 24 -foot 

__ 

 
into 	the 	mAli. 	.1 	- Is - 

Dorfman: He Fears 
'Commercialism' In 
Residential Areas 

Deadly Storm Spreading 
By United Press laternatIseal A persistent, deadly storm that dumped up to 3 feet of snow on the Rockies spread slowly 

over the plains today on tracks of Ice and 
snow. At least eight death's were blamed on 
the season's first major storm, which as 
shrouded the western mountain ranges for the 
last five days. 

Peggy Childress: 
Vandalism Spurred 
Bid For Office 

Nixon Resting With Bob.' 

Al 

Dont Get Sick In Russia? 
' WASHINGTON (UPI) — An American 

geo jut back from Russia has one piece 
4 advice: llen't get sick In the Soviet 

40 SK " tdo the out plane to 
afm  Dr. W. t.smd  

WOO, an assistant professor of 
py at ;=Universfty, told U.S. sad 	. 

Wi,l said SavIet hospitals resemble the 
Aau,4an IMapILILI of the iso and their 
JwgleaI practI often are those abandoned .y American physicians 45 years ago. 

fth. Wont Drop Her 'fashmak 
LONDON (UPI) — For Miss Tunisia, the 

thok, was basic — drop your yashmak or get I. osdof the coqg. 
Malak NeenIghI, the 111-year-old beauty 

qvlostaet, got oid, reftmlng to take off the 
' ymak lyon for a chance to become Miss -:i •WerId. 
, 	 e w 	disqualified Sunday after she 

I -: rofi..d to appear for p
ub

licity pict
ur

es 
witheit the double veil traditionally worn by 
MtIm women in pk. 

KEY LARGO (UPI) — Former President 
Richard Nixon Is vacatjonjng at the exclusive 
resort home of his old pal, Charles "Bebe" 
Rebozo, today, relaxing after a three-day 
swing through the South that ended a self-Imposed exile. 

Target: Used Car Soles Abuse 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Calling the sale of lanky Imedçars a mijar consumer shone, the 
Federal Trade CommissIm staff recom-
mended today the agency require desle', to 
inspect all cars first and admit what's wrong 
with them in writing. 

Cart.,, Evangelists Gather 
ROYAL OAK, Md. (UPI) - President Car-ter has kept a campaign promise by spending 

time In prayer with some of the leading 
evangelical Christians In the nation's capital at the farm of former Sen. Harold Hughes. 
Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., perhaps the 
leading evangelical politician before Carter 

- rose to fame, and Sen. Dewey Bartlett, R_ 
Okla., who is retiring becatme of illness, at 
tended the Maryland prayer meeting. Others 
attending were Sen. and Mrs. Lawton Chiles, 
D'FIa., Sen. and Mrs. Pete Demenici, R-N.M,, 

- and Mrs. Sam Nunn, wife of the Democratic 
senator from Georgia. 

Foreman: Ray Did It Alone 

MEMPHIS, Tenn (UPI)—Percy Fore-
'man, the Houston Attorney who formerly 

0 iu'ved as James Earl Ray's defense lawyer 
'said he is certain that the convicted 	uIn 

killed Dr. Martin Lather King Jr. on his own 10 
years ago. Foreman, 71, who was Ray's 
lawyer when he pleaded guilty to the King 
slaying, said he has never doubted that Ray 
fired the fatal shot. 

ounreroff.ngiv. Repulsed 
DAR 	SALAAM, Tanwüa UPI)

- 

r4.,1t Id Amin's gevenun.nt Is bragging 
et toe hey. ha,. repulsed a counterattack 
?aia. tompu and pushed them into the 

SN's River whue many were devoured by 

Tosonla uo.acsd Saturday that its 
uge had leadiel a major counter- 
W" M 	to recapture a 710 
uie ulle 	k of asithta Tlnzania 

led by Auto's 	two weeks ago. 

"A major ion, to the moths staff 'yin laboratory on the 
to cans In Altamonte Springs senior, level. 
will be pee for the es- 	He and his wife, Joyce, have polio of cilmloncialisim onto three diUdr. Jeffrey, 34, and Springs Oaks Boulevard, Date., is. both ofwhom 
Mattland Avenue, Hermits graduated train Lyman and 
Trail, Hattaway Drive and Chuck, 14, is student at Lyman. Pt' Springs Drive Mdc the He be bee a member of the 
raidseglal atom, says thin board of du*dm of the Lymmi 
Dorfman. 	 Athletic Boosters for the pet 

"Those efforts and that tires years. 
Pmu have to be thwarted to ___ 	

POinting to his 7o year's it N. rlaj arias." elperisire in c
ity govu'aino MW Ihirfman, who previously 	
andserved on (hi, city commialon malabor of 

from J 	 the city's utility crvni4 June, 117$ through 
Dorfman said he will be a December, 1174. Appointed 

the e 	 "feiponaly commIssioner 
r-11 
4lmuI to y fill 	six 	M 	

l to IM duirse adg to N. 	
of Sam ofa city c'-•'--' 	, 	the pomb." 

Daaniati was ej.c1j 	Hemviad OWL asthenys 
two term,. 	 reprativ, to the advisory 

Arlidultofthecfty for the PlAorift bamd of the EM 
p 	 Central Florida Regional et 13 years, Dorfznan is linen Planning Council, Is 

cast the Hackettstown. N.J. 	
He deciding vow that permittedgraduated from Brooklyn 

COUP In 110$ with a math N.
Clammily Collage degree. He majored in physics 

and minored in economics. 	"I played a major role in 
He did gradual, work In acquiring and constructing 

Operational research at every service facility-water 
Massachusetts Institute of system, sewer system, city Technology and at Rollins hall, civic center-which i Collage 	in 	Buialniu serving the People of Altamonte Aftinistratjon- He is 0mPl0Y9d today. I have eaperlence 
at Martin-Marietta as a knowledge and background 
member of the engliteenlig lrnpoita to the city," he sit 

Fetchtel Fete 
Proceeds Head 

For The Zoo 

John Baptist's Coffin? 

Tb. high Incidence of van- ieee two children - Huethsr daltn and speeders in flarday 311, aid Heewon 34. WoeS, a development south of SM devotes fall-Urn, to her 
cR 130, and the apparel lack of roles 	as 	uSe, 	mother 	and response by city officials or the 
police 	to 	the,, 

homemaker. Her bobby i 
problems, 

caused Peggy Child's,, to get 
reading historical novak an 
anything 	dealing will  lnsolv,4. isyctalogy 

'The vandalmin vs te'nttO. "I hops the people cussit Orang,s wer, being thrown 
through window, Cd horn.t 

lids eljhon as Uflpom 
general elertior last 

Motorists were ignoring 	the 
spend linuts on our Mr,etj. The 

will let me - 	a  
ciLzari 

- represent t magltma at my hum, had to be aki 
MO" three tim.s 	a its. *s. ('told,,. Is 

N. Good Miepierd, rjMairUad"We 

month period," 	said 	Mrs. 

foi-insd a Isnuovuu,',' whore ale 	o m'p'asoodatlom and them talked torg C'b..* 
the polk, atmut our probien, 
With coew,fgrat14 help from 

involved with thq limier Mg 

the police the vandahlarn was
doPped 

)VIAIL 

- 

&W the speeding is now mmmmmmmo-- 

under control." Vi. said. WEATHER "IwiUdonluUMthen, j goverlunerit I$ geared to the 
n.edi of the cdiuns eta pay 

I am. 	readings: 	lem  
the (ares and the prubls,ns pn'staje 71; .maigh 	hv. 
range 	from 	vandalism 	to 

54; 	yesterday's 	high, 	sz 
flooding It U not relponslv, baromeinie pressure,t( 
the needs 

 
of 	people 	Then fel5thie humIdity, Mpu, 	es 

I'm eled.d, III have to get out Fun,c-.'t: Wars., few clam  
In my district and to bar-to. 
door thatis what l will dotO let ltP.WAyflDgg 
It. people know what is t)eytu.s Reach: 	Mt 7:1 
M" she 1i4 	 a  m., 7:31 pm., low 17:41 a.m. 
She Saki klng her campaign 	1:17 pm. 

she has walked mud of the ciiy Port Claiveci: Mit ii 
herself to talk with the Voters 	aS.. ?:14 pm. isv 0:36a.m. 
and has beenusistedt,,54or 11 p m. 
m.d-, V01111110M Bayport: 	high 	ll:ie 	4.111. 
that she was thrown into a 
riasoff, Mrs L7*Idruas said she 	F IL 
tapes that the mainsatum train 
the Initial campaign has con- 
tlmwd Worm& Cosy 

A 	gradual, 	of 	Greenville 
Tectwiicaj foliage, Gruemisfije, 
S C, Ow  Puss, degree In mental 
health tedmology with a Pack- 
(Towel in actd4 

Mrs. 	Childress 	and 	her 
husinod. Darrell, 	moved to 
Altamrait, Springs 4, years 
Ago when he was given the WA LL 
opportunIty 	of 	being 	tram 
tinted here with Ma job. They 

Haig: Political Future? 
CAO, O$ (UPI) — An Egyptian 

1it 

	

	said we he hes soon the coffin 
dw IN* d IL JOIN the 1311101181 — 
whe hushed the o.beg of Jaia 

cbm ad 	 of the 

M. W4 

S. 
Cirs's Al Abram 

usps said he was shown the coffin by 
at on on[ls.t (int1an maimawy in 

sgown dawl. He aid the monk, 
thay VW 	 coiwalned the 

r diskillil. whow ar1aa venerate as 
the FCWUW of 

-- _ 
PEGGy CMUMEN DAN DORFMAN 

Who, What 
And Where 

By DOf4Ni UTP..S 
Nersid Sail Writer 

Ain.et. Willits vetoes we being ailed I. to I. the 
puS. agehm Tonday - the seaM time In sIght days - to solids now city re—ml 	to. romif ekeUm. The 
wisart win It. alke New. it. 

The c._didat. are Peggy CbSdi-,is, ia. in laftawsy 
Drive. Barclay Woods, and Us. tiwfnaa, 50 .1504 
Altogti. Bled., Clew Arde. Heights. 

The sehettus Is fee the datrict 4 no belag vacated by 
County CssaMshusered Sand-a Liom alter t

wo terms In allies. 
to last week's ekdlus, Mrs. ('bIle',,. tame to Brat ins 

centreS with 1,4; Dfia rain, to 
swiM with 1,117. However. Mrs. ('told-sue did as 

the  preous-planom i'et. necessary I. win. 
Tiasdey's urns, will Was he a new of a kind to 

AIinae., 5pmings to some the. IS years. Store cy 
vidog meebbas, under Now Is., rasous be teethed for II 
days 01kr an electS., the city will be sotog paper, heIdi. City Clerk Phylla. Jurdehl lid today to be harrowed 1.1st bess. Irm (h-nag, Canty he the city', three 
pftg Pieces - of efty hall. dvir claw Md the Spring Gels recreatius reuse'. right med beta.,, bring  

of the N.ee paI places lee viler p-tracy. 
A tush 010,370 vders to elIgihie. P.S. .15 be upon 7.7. 
huslaily tot the skilbe, swine vii be tasselled oi 

dl, hell by a esavamh.g hail eampmedof Mrs. Jurdahi, 
Mayer Nsrams fls$ ad sleettu. rhe MinceS. Hsauss, Pus C -- u, and LIt. Aak-ees, 

T110 , 	in the city'. else 	be wish we 4,143, 
50 pI 	Neun.r, omity* Purm vhs viSed to the 
skitS. did as no hellus, to (be daleki I contest, The Situ h. 'uSed 1111 66 rare vs. 3,611 

Mrs. JeedeM ded Is pielci the besou. to Tuesday's via - 

Ith Victim? 

	

LQSANGELEliupi) 
- 	 INDOOR -1 mesas who police say labs. 

me.', Intll" has itabbe 
ran aw Now residents to 
sib alacs Octa.Tbe seveuth LAMPS and 
tim was dlme,urid .erly 
lay aetom the itist from 
StralDIvisios police 

	

Mtattiv. Were investigating 	'I 
ibe no Row dabbing 

	

ntugthMcamdd 	 -- 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gen. Alexander 11*4, 53, reportedly bored with his NATO 
Post- may have his sighis s on a bisr 
dlisnge: naming for national office. Ad-
ministration sources have clomd that Hug, 
Who nae from colonel to four-star general In 
four years and was Instrumental In the 
$Patugati resigeation of Richard Nizon, 
demanded and received an extension of one 
Imteadof the norrnaltwoy., in his post _ 
Supreme Allied Commander in Europe, 

and 
...._. 	_ 

	

- -. - 

subdivision on Highway 1712: 
Arrested for grand theft 

were: James F. Ked.r, it. at 
Orlando; Daiwa J. Bow 	, 
and Uoyd Bowsy, N, 0171* 
Nicolut Ave., Whe' Peak 

Orlando; and Willie Jo.apl 
Craig. 30,01 Orlando. 

	

.. 	. . 	. 	 -'m 	 on Lab Monroe Monroe when the the attic, records Indicate. 	STORE THEFT meeting 'heia decision is 	beghlyofbei. UhehesN. 	 DOPMA ES I 	 engine failed to start 	Among the jewelry reported 	Caiselberry police were 
low, 

The wave, wished the beat dole were a gold y4fu, 	Called to the 7-I1 convenienceagainst a con"* vafi near band, Sold earringis, a 5flyft store on State Road 430, south of 
Meadors Mar-the dealer on ring and earrings and six gold Howell Branch Road, in Rout 17-12 and damaged u 	 reference toa posotbi. theft. side, trim and rail of the boat 	CIm1WGTAgEyIj 	A 11-year-old Whir Park' Linenen, of 100 Old Hickory 	out 117S In clothing was man was ceofroided by police
(wt, estimated damage to the reported Xokn from Bill md when he came out of the store. boat at $00. The Incident

OC' Peg's Coin Laundry at 33 E. 25 	A check of be merchandise . 

carted Saturday at 3:30 pm s Sanford. 	 bag 	aiMft= dole items The plane was pasted at the 	Jeff Gcemly, 21, of SI1IIaid, as well as stolen aids cards N flying Seminole Ranch On told police his clothes were and what police belle,, is Highway 411 to Oviedo. taken from two washers 	marijuana, according to: a 	ç 	- 	

Appureatly, a car left the 

	

In" 'the is" Air 	
wy 11:45 a.m. and 12:23 p.m. reardo. t- 	
&unday, ag 	

a
Wchard Kirchor ad 711 in the tan arid Ywdder 	 police a toil Co fIY( 	 imNThe~an.be1ongsto Wwlthalmallboytook °"P"aMon of ___ 

	

p . 	 ____
'We 

____ 

- 	Wedley T. Smith, 41. Cd 10111 the dothes and dove away in a retail petty theft and putty thsft flowers Ave., Orlando. 	 __ 

He estimated the damage at white van, according to ofaidscaritoagtojat records. records, Initial bond Is 16,4it $50. according to rem de. The 	HUBCAP THEFTS 	 2T1PflTAWI Incident was discovered Sum- 	 Two deel-hyed tires were day. 	 Two 
pemns were arrested stolen off a ear patted In the; BULL 31,11CIT 	

for stealing whicaps after they driveway of a lame to unin: 

A Brahma bull was itat in a 	allegedly seen during the corporated south Seminole 

passaic between take Harney incident by an off-duty County. 

Road and Old Oweals R4 	Ciuelberry Patrolman, 	The 2177 Pcatlac vi,, 
A HOLE 	 Sanford Cky Compejuion Candidate N

ed Yancey 	 Is owned by C.W. wUh1Via cup of c01feeat a Sota, Wconling to a am ; 
Patrolman se,, 	 belgs to Ellen Fails, 34, of 

IN ONE 	 13th 	Sr.Bt'ct OfOieei and Is restaurant across from Bob It was parked at nis: arid Park, where be said vandal, thrvw a rock. valued at I"- according to F.ncij's POntiac-Buick. 431 Castle- RO" ricorda. The lead bull was N. US HIghway 	 The tires were stolen: damaging the window and bin 
campaign sign. diacow,sed bya shertttsdepidy 	It was 11:30 p.m. Saturday sometime between $ a-in, and : Yaiecey Is rmaiag for dIsii'kt 3 seat held by A.A. Friday. 	

when he said he saw a car pull am. Friday, recorda lndcate, McClanahan. 	

The tires and rims were Valid: GDe,CASH!T1J 	U*otheearlotandgcpneitt*, 
at $300. a tattoo wagon, according to 

recorde. Bengeladorf reported Chiles: Changes Needed 	 _ 

A boa of Jewelry and $310 b.sawsmeoljegetoat
of N. cash was reported dole from 
_ 

PLODA the manager's apartment at the 
ear and take off the hubcap. 
and get k in the car, isardo Franklin Anus Apartments Mi indicate. 

Bengelsdorf told another In Handling Of Housing police 
edited the apart 

	

1n 	telephone police and he beet:30p.m.1yaM 	
miles followed them for tivee 3 am. Sunday by breig 

a until uniformed officers 
akl 

INIM 

TAMPA, 	UPI) - Lit 	 by  or local g 	
ioppedth,ea,gy5.a HoIalngtrbghanctimaoda 	Th.imkfarcefsl.Itbea 	 5 wu1ma bank bsgth 	the 

cause of Iftn"IM and major developer may have to Sal to costs mN.ig adding any. 
	 of the take of the Woods  changes are needed in the way c1anrsocan from two or the,, (dog to our actli pricdj 01 

	

90vernny4 operates in this federal ageud for a aIJ. 	

will have to go to C 

area, the unvlr," be lit __ 	 ..Starke Set 	Lawt Chiles. D- grujed. and rc----'d.4 that 

	

Via., told a conferenc, on federal agenciesagenciesagencies ho rudrud to 	(fl lid ho lists Praidemit 	i cssttoued Pram Page IA, housing Cuts today. 	hen a uniform .ut 01 ea-   ater  

	

Housing cogs have gone op medal dw&f6 sod aaipl 	 and 	be medical practIce, and had because of higher Interest 	h ibes reviews," he 	cadrufo it the 

p. 	

ed been Mi good health Mi his _ 	
An rates gov,nane,g reulatiew, 	C5. said =01 data or make the 	 late' yea's. But he became fuel costs and p'dghy costs of walk and aid 	, p 	reluctant to leave his practice, labor and malertala, 	mental reviews itleunt 	Rusonve be to "siam an the 	 " to the t "At the same time," (es federal requirements, yet 1'uiXy beaks.," 	 isuam. wbe a m r,ti Important said, "51w ave-age American federal 'ls. r,li,, (bit the hri 	market im. it 	he beci. bedhv. be  loss. spends about 30 pere. Cd his ans review ratbe than aoc. 	 room be 	am he am- after-us; le far housb& 

- 	 Da. (beahe said be raw. -so Step BMW than any other Item. For 	 — Ill PrOhibit caito workingthe first-une tops.' of a ass V It's ely lame, that average goes op is HOSPITAL NOTES 	Da. (bat. was 	(kt 12. 	Psychceists pent out thaI the 50 auceit of 	 ol 
1_ 	funsial 

services we an 1"43MUnt step in the family's 
Chiles 

come," 
return too normal hi. Battle. Since what said a critical 	Novusan. i. 	 ,, 	Iobysftt,r, 17, 	do rilays this imponam Cole, we believe bowing is financing and a dady 	

- most dedicated efforts ate required, by a Departmentiog Gary P. 	it. 	 amvuars,e i,. us,, 	Charged arid Urban Danlopeet t 	-• L Js 	 anaulsious 
fort, aimed at reducing 	" I. iiii 	 io. 

housing coats towel many atom 	so, u.. 	 ,, 	 TAMPA, 	IUPI - A 27. 

	

el
sw 	 sncu. 0 0.w, 	

yst.aid Tamp. yeth we of munuscessary adsratJ,, 	 ites 	 ____ 	 ____ 

delay and seerlap by HUD, the 	 news. Luam 	 . 4 with 	degree 
in Sunday alter a 21or- Federal Houliag .,i 	 Morose 'ii,,.011 	Sid(1dhe had bpsbepy. 	 (IP AM VCWi Aiin*,atai, the Vutera's 	 '1

ms 
- 

reds raised at a wbe Will chess, party In low of 
(bat. $un'sle't Vine, Fyi-gel Friday id in Seminole 
Cosity, shove tallsoom of the event will hedenatsd to N. 
Cannel florid, Xi., aid roam tram ho I-.estmu.g office today. 

Fectoel, who railr000lod5i, C.ety, as part of be 
legislative district arevo thee terms in the Florida 
Noon, Will be heo..,4 Ma "fa'ewell party" from 0:30 to 
I:30pm, Frlmy at the hue of Na'. and Mrs. Carl Gd. moan, a & Elbe, Ave., Sidled, 

Thoes wM,ag to MItd the net toid mol, (sir 
chods paylie to the "VInci PaMal Cnp.lgs laud," 
according to N. Women ho helsis: pollee eMits from 
tiugimid, Greg MlN; Sidord 	Idler; 
Cauolberyy Gi.rga Kaihur; #k.g, kgs Jetis Ket; 	Jt' Pith. p.m and tome' stool beaM 
m-ibsrs, Rahyt Fethir aM thivis 	; Jack Nsruup' Md Tons 	ft arenow It- d. .4 am Clombor of 
Cofluirw; Clint sIN. Cavait Coot Arthur H. Iockwltk 
Jr., aM Clb,ny Mayor am 
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- 	N. U.S. r-ii--i d cu pay for additiesal 
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to 	beujatles, weather saying to 	that less Ipahag, wlad.w
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s, doers, 	at one, we ho mow
be's to watt and 

lifts. minor rip* wt a ilthe we* aMN.Ivwhom to. 

1111111 61 hem'suuua by said. 
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Administration and 	

Taylor 	 FUNERAL HOM( mets Name Administrating. 	
.- 	 eaas. .i. ea 	 Polka aid Eric Graut we 	 I ;(u*f St *UIPOISI SOULS VAlQ 

	 WASHINGTON (UP!) — Son. Howard 
N, said (be at 	tou.J 'er' P 	 "u' 	 It's to the '-phil 1t"a7 	 SAfO, RQ' _ 	

S  
alas 	- toci,,., no- Sea, 	 M 	

uwsan by his i 	 I 11,5501*1 377 3713 	, 	 BIkU' of l'Pmmu may not face a thille 
so4ic4 with 	

5lE Tom 	 She fl&.y 	 15111 *5 GflAow 	
• In January, when he seeks a wosd term 

itt 	 miami o P 	 esesnassu 	He died iy 	
- 	 Senate GOP bonder, Saute sources say. no 'V,I 

TkNLMNU 
,, 	L. . 	., 	 • 	 1-J'-tai. 	

: sources Smuday said Baker, who returned to 

	

kw isam, 	NevatS, iunew 	
: 

heal, dis aM fedM 	
- =70= r. Ouimi. 	 - 0 Ts,r 	 Daston aid the by Via 	
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w 

Some thmsJg, from the Snbio1, County school 
Board scene: SUpms,I Whim Laysi. 

E.C. Harper Jr.'s departure from the school 
board was hailed by sims and fretted 

_____ ft would have home aict loIi away 
had that fkckaririg 110* has flood be some tblnp 

sttii 	Ned Julian Jr. 	nZJsd 	Into the ___ 
ms*her, °I Won by  debavee wyofm.et 	Welty  slow. (is 	you C 	Cull the board: 

members nit pickers." 
Thee, are than whe believed he was not sym 

pathetic to their case while others thought he was a 
poulti,, fore, on the board. 

DwIig be visit's meeting. 	scsaion centeredcentered ees on the continued 	of heed have been hired to take the Two new employ
$, 

If there Is ON Oft he tried to do but 
Seminole Cay cW of )y ( 	and Stanley Muller.

1100"or ____ 
was 1 lust sable to accomplish was getth 	a Ilgt* flied. 

tier etsdthntarefr1shada.ii, Jhi local 
papers telling the 	sts 01 the policy and bow to 

, js uy 	 arrott win hired to fill 
the Tscmx:ks anted by the deaths of Um Ostrow 

For these who have attended school board 
____I__ .5.--- 

allevIate the lxeMom.  
11.ie'..aaiig.----.- -- 

	

___ 	

------ 	an .e, 	AI noted 	evloscvhess, both oithim will: UNY ww remember Ms cmstan pcod& 	school all lie, and alts (sgp or y 	Ike) he sikeed and it Ii hoped the two new employees 
fl) 	Clock 	to Via  " bulb in 	are ont of the 	

can meet the Mgti iaIltIis left by their 
Carter And 	I 	

the 111111t ftztare that Is located over the sat of 	 of 	school board By LEOtVA11DUA?Ig)Op 

Money Policy 	
ANGLE.WALTERS 	

VIEWPOINT 
Vacillation, a tendency to temporize and large 

dow of wishful thinking have long characterized 	Diablo the Carter aznlnlstratlon', formulation and  
Pursuit al and monetarypollcy 	 ___

c- 	
1 Problem$ It's been apparent all the while that the hard- 	 _______________ 

markets were not Impressed. 	 __________ 
eyed realists who operate in the world's money 	Canyon 	 . 	Problem$ In recent months, their hourly votes of no 
confidence have resulted ina vuh hemorrhage In 
the value of the dollar abroad. 

	Hulk 	 --- 	,, 	', - Problem$ Foreigners holding dollar, have been dumping 	SAN LM O8IO, Calif.- The masstv, 	
I 

them on the market in exchange for sounder 	hulk stands on a Muff overlooking  the PadIte 	 By DON GRAVYILI German, Swiss, French, Japanese jind jj 	Ocean, a mwnst to the had faith, arralanc,; 	 _____ -. 	

I 
7he Falim With me dollar Is that It is not Even Britain's Ins-than-robust pound sterling 

began to look attractive next to the sagging dollar. 	 it Is known as the Dtaito C 	 ___ 

currencies. 	
alimarke of the cts*rvieny over  the tutor, 01 	 .. r. 

 

Pro  his but several. 

The dollar's value sank to such unprecedenrJ 	 a Pacific Gas & *scjijc Co.  Is etealily and raply dimlntththg  its value  - depths that the administration was compelled to 	PG&E) gesarating station that hoses two ceotatoJy no revelation to any American wage  

arid tncotnpetene, that have become the 	

.. 	 \I 	 Thereiotheprvblemofth,dofleeuth, 

\ e5isorflpayer. something. 	 IbOet ll0wofoljy 	
\ 	 j,.,' 

en there is the 
 

\ CUP 	11th 	dstltoEarcp,or 

abandon Its graveyard whistling act and do 	nudes' ruedors. each capable 01 okic1 ¶ " - 

	

Th Obleinof thedol1arast 
Princilai madlum Of world trade. When mide  ezactly mIJw., between j5  Angeles 	

I 
Qna places massive cedars for electroole 

Provide some basis for hope that the White House 	
Francisco - has become a symbol of evwythiag 	. 	

. 	 e,, the deal Is reckoned Is 

has been brought to Its senses. 	
can 
	 he 	MlI427 	

dollars. 

	

The dollar's chid affliction has been the 	
sticnv Bepet, over the role of - 

	

Fortunately, the steps the administration took 	UnIdauy, Diablo Canyon - heated 	
' 

I 	

Japan, the meom of eachange Is dollars. When  
nodow  chronic, worsening inflation plaguing the economy. 	atomic energy sasse, of con1nua power. 	 , 

	

By steadily draining the dollar's purchasing 	Betas, the Cilifisnia cest Is land with The United States Is alas a trading nation, 

	

power, the current 9.6 percent inflation rate ren- 	sièsisfac, fault lines, the utility company 
porting 

ch  for the past blyffal Yom has been Wi. 

	

dered the dollar much less attractive than, say, the 	t' X  Auct  lzt"" 11 logir  and ni=k 

	

German mark which stifered from a mere 2- 	"7' to 1600 and 1100 to sesrth for uiJiuç 	
comiderably more than It has been 

,4 
which ar "porting- covering the different,  with dollars Percent Inflation 	 rock fsmatloes that might  someday 1wudes an 	 _____ ,Is, 	IOUs cn the  future oiUi 
conemy. 

	

The core 01 the administration's Campaign to 
	 The romi Is to overy world  O Iftb were 1usd, be PG&E never con 	 - marbots. As much aa$int leflion - no one knows 

	

rescue the dollar Is the Federal Reserve Board's 	ducted any offshore tests - eves though the -. 	 -, 	 ____ 

	

dramatic increase of a full  percentage point in the 	$aatIakcadi,on , 	. 	. 	 there, beyond UI controL In enca thom 
the mad total - may be aiding around st 
elpetitatid dollar, are a_cvni1ty, like rice. 

discount rate of interest it charges on short omk  

	

-term 	Energy C'n'-'on (AEC) AEC)
all 

sattudion 	

There Is also the Problem ci the dollar as the 
Who there's an oversy, rice Is cheap. loans to member banks. Despite the Fed's P"Mbfwtmtwopm 	wits in Apil IM theoretical independence, the discount rate hike sd 	

geologists
_ 	____ 	

For.cast: Con tlnu.d Rain 	 laid to ether costiles' hanks to bockatop their 
In Jinary 1171, two 	employed by 	

Of the more than  

Presumably reflected White Boise pressure. 	
the CU Co tO ch far 	, 	

$300 billion worth 	estimated__ 
own Currencies and ecanomkL 

 

	

This unPrecedented Increase will hike interest 	deslts ii' 	the results of their work to a 	

by 	central hanin, some $360 tAlllon alit Is 

	

rates throughout the economy and this help curb 	ftdk journal, Among their f'Mngs: the 	

In dollars. m. ioii is In effect a second 

	

the unwarranted and inflationary growth In both 	cia fault line b.sti the ocean floor 
LION TER SIDE 	

currency for these cvstrlea. When Its value 

credit and money. 	 - 	be than fIve miles from the nuclear power 	

declines, they are the loners withoig being In a 

	

Inevitably, it will also restrain economic 	station. 	___ 	

t ig. direct corrective action as they Assuming it is maintained; thfl 	Innehey 	
tremor could s.4, 	iage the 	-

position 
growth; a price that must now be paid 	

I-
is 
 tj 

Goodwrenc h Of Anatomy... 	veW 	, 	- 
- e 	with thait 	currencies, policy will demure to reduce Inflation than all the 	

Csiyo p1st. In the "wse" scenado, 	

for Imports w 	st usc trade deficIt - acid 
Intetnal Motion. etmp1e fuels the nand 

voluntary wage and price guidelines the White 	lI4 amounts of 	niatSisi 	 wJ 	 10 ü nrat cariac pacemaker. And the break- are factar, In the keg decline Is t dollar's 

House can devise. 	
c 	be released beO the 	

WAflNGTON (UPI) - The latest bo of through may come sooner thin you thi 	value which has become the world's N I 

	

The other Ingredients In the president's dollar- 	
smatonian ntp., pmi,d 

by 	

Already, according to the magazine 	headache. They are sit, hoee r.  
rescue operation - additional sales 01 U.S. gold 	regulate all nuclear activities to acieguerd the 	itution oi usc sse neme s an article on tioinglneer, are 

waiting on an 	
serious receslen, or wane, depression. And the 

____

was 

	

to the same correctives - shunt Of  
reserves and the borrowing of $30 billion in foreign public sgilst potstlal beards. Yet more than "Nosiighmttag" the scIence 01 makIng spare 

	
motor, cci*rrjllad by momle United we& beeral aifirWi wet tSally satan that uses dectric 

currencies to be used for the purchase of 	
parts for the 	

signals to perform 'natural movement." coni 
	to deal with tiani that any other 

dollars - will help in the short rim. The key 	
,, 	 on, 	since mat ci the advances have ds'vilop.d 

 cow OWI=W over the 111101 0 YIN%, it is 	Presumably,that would Include picking 	
cow" would to. 

remains the Federal Reserve Board's fighter ,,e,of IL PGU  
 OW We im, beeves th. it Astly who 

 monetary policy. 	
Unued coestruction 0111w plant for almat a yse we om them all laid out together that we realMs 	AMiar familiar eicse Is: "1 don't have eyes 	Instk ICUatlon Is In large pert a con- 

	

If he Is to restore fully the dollar's health, Mr. 	wWang making any modifications to provide howls' man has come toward arllflcally and In the back of my head.' Carter will also find It necessary to reduce further 	aesLinaJ protection "at aeribeak.. 	mechanIcally reproducing Nee1I. 	
Well, aIr, iWo'gan reports that 'a 

during docrsUig wsaploymst, and also abroad, 

____ 	

Its benefIcial aspects it home, such as the anticipated federal budget deficits of the next 	In August 1173-. math after PG&E for. 	
artificial kibirs, ittfll* to develop siutildal shiM and 	

U.S. growth ha. been the locomotive pulling 

two years. 	 a federal 
cing 11sa for beert4urg machines, synthetic 	and ar 

the 	or our Is wider way." 	 7 

both Diablo Cwyn aunerstng wilts 	the
toriell  sai assortaci other ersatz 

organs and through the electric stimulation ci nerve calls In 	Indstnaiis, econo 	oid of Usc early revealing comparison, Following President Car- 
(90 w, to c. 	 ___ 

	

Finally, we would draw attention to a most 	
company finally mentioned the newfound lisihaIsteto 

	ft.Siflcetoaaythatj e.  0B recession. tar's announcement of the voluntary wage and 	
pert of your anatomy breaks down before the tam .niy minor moitncatims to equip 

 human niiiithig the defIcits which have become UI 
That touched elf a round ci 	ia1 	

warranty espires, you can now do smiting lamp with rearws' vision. And while they're habit rspk5y would became an economic baakat 

price guidelines proposed as the antidote to In. 	

a It, utl at also provide a row breathing cow.It would havetobe bailed out by mad,, 
nation, the Dow Jones industrial Average plum. re—ta (eight have been bead to dot., a record 

	
organ, 	the rise on the nape 01 

the years - or face bankrigq. Not so the United 
unmatched   

____ 	_____________ 	

outside loom - viz. Britain and Italy Is recant 

meted amidst panic selling. 	
by any other maim power plant In 	its for the Mire, d!tai.nian I_dwe -- 	

Stats. The rises, a word, Is sise. 

Alter last Wednesday's news that the Federal the certryj and eateasty, rocostredjon that 
Ir4j 	1a and cvmpMrD4 	

The net acee could serve many useful 	1a U.S economy La so huge - a çoes 

Reserve was tightening the money spiget, the Dow continue, to this day. 	
Wood strums But be omurud these we b 	

poses, omit as faictionmag as a ascitel for sMs 
national__ 	

of twoIus trillion dollars it 

scored its largest case-day gain In history. 	
orgfly estimated that the mess the outer limits of blosgineetig. 	

diving or "obbing for apples. 	
latest Unatee - that It Is to a considerabje 

guner*ng dew would *d $15 mA1M1 The 	
If it Is pistil, to iHeit., or 	

article an,tace uat the intent belated from the u and downs of to. 
ctnd Cd4letioa preisdlea Is $1.4

eatatng parts of the body, what's to prvit the 	
ac.,,st 01 	may be tenatlonel markets. The United States Is a 

billion ad the p1st has became a UvISIUS cration 
of on, parts that nature failed to to- 	, 	

, located 	major trading nation be trade is  Uiliior lacIer 
Please Write 	 $"is 	 dude to the eriginal blueprints? 	

the 	 ya 	Øes. 	
repr.eatng t7p.r ci GNP compared to 

_____ 	 ______ 	

In Its economy, ezport.s (117$ figures) 
Inside the facUlty are slid tenant. walls, 	

we, for ,t'v1r,i,, yes cTtpIima abOut ole, "spaN, of tw 	out nelor peWs of laac'he iLl per 	far Ja 	and 23 percent for Wed 

lithe, to the glitter an wikss.1 Per publkatles. All 	
remiorciag roe 	tortes to 	iissvy 
floor, and 	be 	•-t 	

service to. ratauract. the waiter Is to eW and Interutini rock fermetises. 	
Germany. While these acid die, UI petiq, 

letters sal he ed, with a -Itrg adà,ae ad, B 	
I.bSSOII, 	• 	INch, set rather tatily that I only ha,, two hands." 	____ 	, 	

hUllS Dollar would like  the American  bad, dofICIt ccntzol3m 

pisuib, ahhpLsj sabe, a. the Modsy ii the writer 	itrudehemom 	MghSt.prasld, 	A threa.bseftded wailer dthtely would he a Man" isa macwet, wait  1*11  you sot  a  low el the  they  would prefer 	It ad be at the espsa 

thay ha 'erth.t The Eveuleg Need  will  'spI the 	tracing ad bett 	Jar pipes and 	lts 	 tthanpli, cenp.ra, to Ma way bionic 1mM. 	 theIr own ompliwes. 

witS01 flwhedsaelwatthe 	 ___ ____ 

dhoolub 
 The Iveuleg Nerd ate. reserves the ri to edit beers libel or to ci.Jera to 	r,kmai.to, 	
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ERRY'S WORLD 	Carter=13egin: From Like To Dislike 
WA5flINO'(flf - Jlmay Cart.t and  some to Bible thu the United States wedad the 

Wat lesk sa illegaL "dp.,..1""apbls of -vWig a hoe 
ac 	I 	earn puts a stew of _-'-P een we bneL No wouldase to 	er aat& 	

• Ma at peithy f. 	aj 	-' 

esuII*, ike. the .ccs 	'—i..g 	thu "lard '"oms to d fir a thesad reacted 	by -p-aij thai' Vat 11110111 - 	The distend 	hey,  also  ne-ye 
bead the aarntq, the Asulma ad Israel years." 	

"-- 	They his the .1 polIcy wed variety of fancy wlsozaa. lit alert Catsa 
del sacutleut have p 	I. 	ad 

Wilds 

liter, 	aim 	e away from Ms first 	 Patmi Uharat 	 cten  have  detected and 

	

Muse vIsit glowiug. No relwwsd to Intel 	tepe.ei to the eceaplede,se 	rL4e.g 	of these 	devices. 
lr*colly ay 	 _____ S. repect happily thu he be drnk,J a omea thh,, w.at haves, Eremim 	th 	(toes the 

 now  
y ei.0 a leather  wallet 

each ether m, 	be_ 	parasil 	with Cater. 1,0 - 	Ret 	 whect c'isd a ems,, capable 01 (kIng .23 
S. Nw 	1,0 will 	to s to a eidi.i 1stis thu the Fu.ldsut was a omch 	

A owcolU
Dhasiig s danger Was deed ewe, mqr . hashasr00e slugs. 	er time, they 
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/ 	 tiern 	
- 	 eW l 
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Then,whencver you write a check, 
Atlantic Bank transfers the necessary amount 
from your savings account into your checking 
account. But the rest of your money stays in 
savings,where  it continues to draw interest. 

Your checking account can tie up a lot of 
money. First, there's your minimum balance. 
Ilien there's the amount you have to keep for 
your monthly bills. And you may be deposit- 
ing extra money in checking to guard against 
overdrafts, 

(kxxl reasons to kn 

wnMESTFLUSCHECOC 
IS A GOOD REASON 
10 KEEP VM S&V4M IN 
AMAWX SAW. 
Your savings might earn a fraction of a percent r 	yIJUE 	ONE SII'EM -r MAKE fl 	more interest somewhere else, but with  Interest 

checking account? Certainly. The problem is, 
Plus Checking, all your money is in your most of that money isn't working for you. it just 	MPLE APII CONVt'14. sits there, not earning a nickel. And that means 	At the end of each month you will recei 	
savings account earning a 111115% annually. That ve a 	can mean a big difference to you every day you've been losing interest in your checking 	single, simple-to-read statement showing all 

account. Until now, 	 your transactions. Your deposits,wjth&awajs, 	'vAp(flc  
transfers, balances in checking and in savings. Afl.ANTIC BBANKfiRiNGS 	You always know your exact balance because I!EST 

vic MAK ES 
L5 O'EOW'iIG you keep track of it just as you do now, In your *IAE N. INTEREST PLUS O*CKING. 	own checkt,00k. The difference is, your balance Atlantic Bank is  offering Interest  Plus Check- 

Atlantic Bank brings you a great new concept 	is in your savings account, earning 	 ing right now.  So stop by any Atlantic Bank i
And it combines the advantages ofan interest- 

n banking. ft's called Interest Plus Checking. 	
and ask about Interest Plus Checking for your- earning savings account with a zero balance PMCHIGOC 	self- It will Ix- well worth your interest. 

checking account. So every dollar you deposit 	MENI6 AUIOMAI1C OIERDRAFT works for you. 1-lere's how, 	 TECTION. 
All the while you are automaticaHy protected 

I.AN O*Ocpic LETS 	against overdrafts by the automatic transfer 

0 

procedure. And the extra money you used to ML'OI 	ttIY EARN 4'1 	in checking to guard against overdraft  is When you open an Interest Plus Checking 	
carning 5% 	interest from the day of account at Atlantic Bank, every dollar you 	 it the thy of withdrawal.  deposit goes directly into a 5% per annum 

savings account where it will earn interest f'rnrn 
ft day of deposit to the day of withdrawal. 
Your checking account has a "zffo  bola,*.." 	 Mantic Bank That's new. 

%* brft WAft ft ym  
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SHOCKS 

TRINITY 

Ab, but the old game of 
give and take! (kisado 
Lithe., a doormat for 
(bus A football the last 
three years, experienced 
Us greatest moment Sat-
orday in a 304 victory 
over Trinity Prep which 
clinched a berth in the 
state playoffs. HWy Wil-
son. Billy Nordstrom and 
Keith Davis played a ma 
jor role in the victory. 

NwsW Pa_s by Is. 0154 
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Olderman Rams Less Than Super, But Win, 
. atz 
I to 

11 Sunday night's game left corner of the  and w. 	gone away mith 1:$3 lift who 

By MURRAY OWEft)4 	ByUII.d Prim. Igerasusani Coon and caugig the pass In the in the tint halt and then put the 	' 
— 	between the Los Angeles Ran, 	Cowbeysa, Packer. 14 	he outjumped S-i Bobby  And the  Pittsburgh Both., was 	Tony Dorsett and Robert Jackson for. (-yard 11) p 

fully a Siçer Bowl preview, Newtioe each scored twice 	 ____ 	
I 	" W 	 r.. - .li, Since You Asked.., 	then Uwe may be qolt. a few and Roger 	Drew two ow &ISeimØ,b7 

People ,atriI  the Sunday TD pease, to Billy Joe DuPree 	Twitter mowed Into third T" 	 = 	* - 
night movies nest Jan. 12. 	to power Dallas pant Green place on the NFL's alMim, .oiy , 	e mmgr 11118 simple quesim — why 	The NFL's prime time Bay. Dor.ett canted for 149 scorIng lint with two field goals 

hews the OsUsid Raiders bon a se'sel SelevWss for Ma special bitween the losgus's yards and scored on runs of and an silts point and spatted 
draidit ws? Per_By, 111111111111  In, iS. — Calvin Pfrk, top two teams turned into a one and 33 yards. Newhow  Denver over Cleveland. Ttrint - M

ojoho Raiders WWI Socholtaialli 
yris CasE, Ore. 	 comedy of 11111101L coinpide rushed for 101 yards and scored kicked 44 and 20 yard fIeld goak for ow national w.canta this with pratfalls. and when ftwas on runs c414and 	yardL  In the third period to run his a_cm. including two exhibition games. But they  will  on for over, the Rams managed to Staubach hit $o131 paaaes for Cat'5T total points to 1,330 and 

111  -cudi - 	It may seem so becom of the am in whkh _ 	 overcome a sea of mud and a 300 yards before giving way to move ahead of eaBrown Lou yjIjye Irolks In NOW  
_ __ 

	

wo di  ' _ 	 One reason horde of penalties and hold off Denny White Body in the  Gr01L 
for the broad espowe, Unpugit, is that the Raiders and the Dallas the Steeleis, 10-7. 	 second half. CewLe,s pull the bad number, In terms of audience size, ac 	Pat Haden rolled out and 	Fahse,20,SaIatslT 	 ItI20,CIifs*3d 	, outing 	, ,gwo, 	 Drew a i(ysrd toorhdown pass Alfred Jackson caught a 	Rootle John Jefferson caugid Q. Nowa_p tPoselterb0chl san playing the NadasI Fadhen to Willie Miller with 542 deflected pass from Steve a 14-yard TI) pass from Dan 
tsngis were pld.d 111111  by Inle leons as Iree agent.? — Drew remaining to hand the Rams Bartkow*I and want in to Fonts flat on bis but in the end .. 	, p--'-  y,,, Cast. the victory that left both clubs complete a $7-yard scoring play 	on the final play of over. 	' 

2.Butthegoo,ym,u 	withIOseco 	ftthatcarfled  time to lift San Diego over •• 1 	V 	 I OUIM tor their lesions in the NFL me session an how picked sere,duth$yhfl.J4g At a over Now Orleans. fl. kanonQty.Foote pasae4up a 
 s. they are Jim Hart of St. Louts, Jim Zorn of the Los Angel,, Collaewn and Fakoin traDed 1743 when the field goal try and used Ic a the Jim pIa 	of the New York Giants, 	i. 	of the deluge of penalty flags td toot over at their own 41 with 0 time on the clock for his 	

so 	
Charles Gray, right, takes a close look at his $S,SN i_c in of *ita4,  ci 	of Detroit, little to prove which dub was ascends left. Da tl'a ijg play,  winning pass to Jefferson. 	
purchase at the King Ranch Sale, in KingsvUhj, DeBergof$miFrandlCoand Norris W.s,,ofI)_cr(gy better. 	 Rartkowskl linen toward two 	
Texas. The DeBary rancher went after the Santa Bass Old Wise, _- 	 _c 	 A college game between Atlanta receivers. The ball was 	R.dekim 11 GIants *3.1 	 MUCH 	Gertrudls breeding stock for his Gemini Swings k's  rL1L,mpIdlnd, infrs hug cluul as Nes 	Soutn Cilhlsrnia 	and 	No lbs air at the 	Mark Moseley, who blew a 30 	
ranch. King Derio_c$ Ubrado M*ldomald. Steve 

q. I 	invk, a_p p-rs in In 	were Wdngt* im IUWI&7  aiid 	I$IbdJ$(*iofl Itabbed YitdtIlTl$ 	mm' 	
BULL 	Kleberg and lip. Marshall, left to right, are also cold, damp weather made the itat the ll and raredinto cap a kkkeda 45-yard field goal, his 

Ws:tL 	 — 	y,Ob^ ,y. Coliseum playing surface llpMnI secend.hajf may. 	third of the game, 0:32 Into 	 pictured. : He's thecmlyosst think of 	lu Rads topped him treacherous. Receivers and 	VIin(s17, seen ll 	overtime for Washington's in tiasehill end the Kaosso at, Kings in buMbelL He's so runners were losing their Fran Tn'ksnton, who had 40 victory over the Giants. Joe 
footing all night ad two of the ditches In his mouth and 
top 	

Gators Fail; FSU Prevails 
cff.*nsa In the 	could after an Injury lad Sunday, hat p_csfor270yards, set t both 

manage only one toorheown 24*1-37 p_c for 241 yards to attempts with his Passing. es& 	 lead Mlueents pad Qiicago. 	
Florida travels to Kentucky By United Pm. laterutisasi 	Jolvion. who rushed for 154 

	

Alter a scoreless tint half, Chuck Foreman had two 1-yard 	C.lt. 17, kShawh5 14 
Pittsburgh 	 yards on 30 carries, got the Satuz day for the Gators final Pittsburgh took a 70 lead in the TI) nun for the Vikings, who 	Ron Lee ran 14 yards for - 	 Southe third period when Terry tied Green Bay for the NFC Thwd Bert Jones pasaedl2 	

other Seminole TI) on a tire,-Southeastern Conference gameThe University of Florida's yard , 	 _ rally fell short but Florida 	 of 	__ uL Bradahaw threw a 4-yard TI) Central lead and handed y ards to Glenn Doughty for 

j 
State's didn't. pass to Lynn Swann, who made Chicago a dub record of eight another before reojW'lflj his

And Bethune.Cookrna, a leaping catch in the end zone. straight losses. 	
right shoulder and Baltimore collected Its seventh victory *1 .. 

*.,jump IFOWUWOP061--  .5 The Rams cut the lead to 7-3 on 	tleIim2$, Bills 24 	held on the but Seattle. 	
the season Frank Corrsj's V-yard held Delvin Williams ras for 144 	 _____ 	weekend college football jams 	- -. - 

in Uw only other 
goal. 	 yards. Including 3D, .133 and 	U1LBaicue.t*fl 	

Involving a Flottla team. 
igw1ya. a quarterback in training camp. There are aeverse 	TheR 	won with a 30-yard 20 yards, and became the p,g 	Gary Danielson threw two 3D 	

The University of Miami and  
jim..

*1 
guys buing drifted I two spats — Ken Stabler frlveandthewl,mingscerewu NFL back to surpass 1,000 P'5J5StoDSVIdUIll&ndllat.c, Florida A & M were lie. to mind - bid Logan seems 1* be wiiquc. 	 at up ,y 	capp,,ctj'1 . 	as_c In )(, King ran 75 yards for another 	Florida spatted 	ranked 

Q. Whet 
them 6W 111  be 10 active In beftO - %a Dodd,
is Wish EwE, as lit.., reset if the New Y 	yard burnt to the St.sler 10. victory over Buffalo. 	5CO* to 

lead DStZOIt ., Georgia a 2443 halftIme lead 
	 do ____ 	

Cappefldtl, who gained 100 	heid off abe, rally to Temp. Bay. Hill caught TI) Saturday In the annual ?T* N.J 	
yards, appeared to be Bopped record an NFL recorij i 	passes of two and H yards from Jacksonville blood-letting and 

y se hinted spuctator. The little man who was lbs cily 	 of 5f(fl5ge 	consecutive victory 	the D5sos. 	
then cams on In the second half 

cb *1 c ---  in beth lbs Amulcim end National Pocibul pulled away to the left and 
 ran Bills. 	

to come within a field goal of Iáguis and who devslopad the two acer qwterbacks of our down the s14,ha, so the  10. La 	agi , Je 	 Cari, 30, tOe's ii 	f..t the fa, 	Bulldogs. 
I30Ie,  

Jobs Usitas d Joe Namath, Is living in retirement in Angeles scored two plays later. 	ffsnj C'nl 	caugig 	Jim Hail throw TI). 	of 	Georgia coach Vise, Dooley .lerd, Ohio. He wed I. school In Othrd at Miami if (lo and 	Pittsburgh was hooded an Mp_c of 11 y 	and Ma 15 yards to Al Chandler and five compared his defense to "Swim a ys age helped tiger their quart.rhocin. A frequent oppoltwtity to tie the game yards from Roe Jawonki to yards to Pat They tirough the d" 
	credited his of horn down the read, in Dmntorni, Is Smalley Aldon, the when the Rams wet, called for e,, 	ii,a,ipig over Un rain and St. Louis wan itsDodgers. Wooll also takes 

	

	third  tense wsii the dsismiv, 'per. In Pass interference on Brad- Js(.  The 44ocIl Carmidiasl dralgig game after losing Its pestles sseil.ms if the (imat1 H.g.is with has 
aid shin's desperation heave U made a diving catch of first eight by besting San formaince that gave his Wall 

Q6 Wild Is LAW Spilb dft ow to he 168 is r4w A" 
P501 ICIVU. 	 time ran out. It was the nIJ*II  James ibi's pas in the end imim Fr45*.pmalt 	and to  take the ball 	run out the yiftInnIgMagaInstt1a 

Ms Ca 	 dodi,w, did g,"hesnid be 
30 acui 	lbs hiiy7 	s st w,l1 Biteut ter Ins 	5_c but Roy Ger.ia ceiddut 	 to Florida Coach Doug Dlchoy  

11? 	ON.. cap Okerivam, 	 1ge advantage has .1ti 

f a 	
w the ft  wed wts 	

aid his Caters are IV* type if 	 ' 
r 	-blsg IpinkswasaiveWrestedagain In Ohio from $3 yank away was well 	 , 	 team that look good losing, bid 

be am, uto u, while - y ssvddag for a Shoot. 
Fm net asilified with that type sits. Bob Aiim if  Top Reek, who has a contract to 	Bradshaw, who was ii. 	
of team."  rem.s. leer Ipists bits a_ally be the neat two years, imps, t.ri.4 tree times and saw 	

4 	Funds scored fIrst cm a 30 
117 	IUSS 11.1 IpIats nh 	tiCS IØin." 115 Mim- many of his ps_c whIz by 

ElEitag 'li 	 4 

	

____

pping __ rscelveu, 	 yard field goal by Birj 
to J 	 emja. He also had a 10 division. 	l g Primo Corner.'. re a 	littsburgii 	d poorly. 	

: 	
Y,pn
yard 11.14 goat in the tint 

Jam I, 1130, Jane 14,1100. 	
halt 46 Mg Is Pw opinion all Not ampboll as a 	 "ltw s o 	_c 5   

imp
___

..s 
	year,., he UK  6-M 	 S 	dalimdfisldgoslinthe 

Ole.? Who dupe. 	b?-ILD., Cu 	beings you hack to reality. i 	 mel quarter. __ 	 __ 
___ 	

ofthno 	 The Bed Gatin toackde. 
r_Intbsacemdq,terena Mm 10 no other rmw became he bell bit own dylo. I reallyhml. Int 1w.sa.1g,I 0' 

• 33-yard pass from join(U  
___ 	 S. 	

- if 

	

	. 'içmn end the power of Jim Ike. in either tam a_ of Infield 	 pv uo. Cs, w up I 	 's 	 me "No farm 3D cams iturt, am be's. .MWir pr u , .,.4, akosdy there ith 	-w" 	 ' Payis.d --- - aa men whocb ter eut,syardage. 
WA 	 $In 

	

isms .g 	 whim Bradley lateraled to We 94 Is do it wor a period of fter WOW **IM  WIM 	 5" 
1 pill him to am with as alloilimers. 	

t ow fluid couwitlen made 	 CoIIIIWworth, who p_cd * 
the outcome aimed 

Iusk.rStory:DoyTh.y nt1mø.wenret.uae 

	

who had two of 	 _____ 
/ 	 Georgia scored on a thee.. 

	

aiety mu 	 ' 	
S 	 tie In score w 	 5 5 

Will pass fr.m Jeff pyt, Ief  
'i tiat ow omclating in ow 	

trim Anthony Araid to Lit. ror . Goal Posts Down 	NFtoowpsiM of j. 

	

cernp,t.ce," be said, 	 ayardry 
eapsidally Well am the fied 

	

5 	
1

lvi 
-mp 	

WIaeMca.asendaU.,a,d 

_
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Now it corn en bulvs im inluouaiL"Thsy 	
4' 	 , r_ 	 $Xc FAST flAK ACTION , It Nga to SUN aid $&M." sold have jit abut 	111111C111111, 	 ':' 	

1410 haBihis 6"git N.rsg. ntetie Deed..' Bib TINY dust mw what they're a. 
-

of 
	I1am, if In n'plv'amnt ase." 	 116 . 	 ' 	 With a pit of 	 Kisay BfSWi on UP for two point. sm a 

	

eel. 	 0111mosISS F&W013 	 u .a_ IV isa v 	liurhi-..- is e veguma CC fastkeab in swiwday's WV in ho — 	' 	- 	-- 	rim r.muui ow... 	 NUN OR FUN WI4NIR 	 Tick's upset tapes at Fliamailic.1110fthook doom Vallmle. 	In 11111111 sit 'Wad 6" ft psi. m InfIretntN.tsèg., 	yapamtsiiiehurg 	 ___  T'-'- i Saturday 	aid etbir hal. ICC mpoa Its boa. s.ss V 	's 1744 iI7 1 	• ow ,— m. with 2:30 lilt as Hsa 1ib(y, ha., if the Kuisry a.i Rm rw pe 	dthsC 	stMlr.e,uth of 	Ps Other jiabor,, soorss inriuo , in w rSmI C' • — — (,'-----. 30g. 	oaams a flpuim isii in 	t MdaY N I'i'Ie.h 	 ___ oa dIn p ibaJ up "Wusisho is id tan New 	ent De sscoid- (111114 lb. liMb 	 M River isv, Central rs.rig., p.37; FIsrI ____ 	____ 	
Lylu (t lvi of •'" Daytona N.ach, 314$; Uk. CIty ever 5MAI 

	 w geof 	 gmJ be. In , (sr 1114 JUnior,  HIGh lisibir iii the thre..aI, 	' 	farm am. 	both forth. 41.a Valewela ever Daytisa, 52.37; m4 
tI 	in.gsI 	 iuuuvered ship Dick 11U* 	

is ese'yard dives. Homes Uk CIty over St. Johns, 41.37, 

t.eiwng "we Sol. tsateet FL 	is.te,. isv. II. 571-7* 	— 

Celtic Pride In Short Supply 
.• ml J 	By Laded Prima lasersatioai 	piI'tmae. Now they consider becune s*sped on dth and 	who had 24 pouts, Put a juniper, 	ham t 0.Ii, hid seven play,r, 

I 	F5or 	
' 	keepi gettingworse for In 	ft a victory. 	 are turning the ball v tar 	with five mmutes  left to send 	in double tiger,, James 

I$mAaor 	 I I 	Bon C.lti 	 "fl seams like someone 	often 	 Detroit Into In lead or good 	F4warte led !whaa with 32 
I 

	messing with my mls' said 	'owoy
01 	gam

, this was our 	Potter wend 32 points and 	
pollau 

After a whirlwind of off. 	Bo 	Dsve Coweui. I keep 	 of the 	 MI. Cart 17 
were looking to 
Season maneuvers. the  CelticS 	asking myself what's wrong. 	n.goi coach s 	s.., 	'muat you saw toeligid was a 	

MA.Ia 132  pcws ; 

lefille 	But obvloulsy, I keep coming Ic 	said 'We had 17 twnover in 	'i' effort 1)etrod coach 	
A 	. 	 ..'...' 

anDn,,u  downward  ilide if 	
L'a _ A . _ 	 - Walter Davis• ti 

with the evorig answ,r. became 	the hid hail and it ,eome,1 like 	 3I 	SJIJ 	 a
-' 

mosto 33 the past few yes, List season 	
•' 	

-' and lot  -' Costs Phoenix 'ef they lout 30  games and missed 

 
nothing 	

we had that many In  the  brood 	
' 

the playoffs
win. 	 Ilnetit sealed the gain  in the 

for the lint time, 	The C kl thought they had 	hall.edaUy In In 10 seven years. And the feefing 	 But for Boston, it was jot 	third period when Adams 

	

n, 	quarter when we couldnI 	
is(0flJ5 

'Celtic pride 	on that In 	. 	acquired the likes if 	 handle tin sono press -.. of lb. same 	 Mt Poadi iii i and we 	
, 

stretch helped carry then to 	Archibald, Billy Knight, 	should have. 	 m 	, 	to it"  the  Sw a Na ad-

13 reto 
Angeles w, 	z.n. ,. 	 vantage Truck Robinsonobinson had 34 '. 

eight consecutive clam. 	Marvin Bane. and Ohs Font 	The Pistons, who registered 	
N.. 	points amends for New 

- 	 , 	
- 	 pionshlps appears in short 	And In the one of the league', 	

The 

	

second read win if lb. 	104. Phoenix beat 
OrleanslZ(I32 and Portland sçply these days. 	 iiind ha&.rrew 

	

tit., the hawe 	yea', were led by ILevuu Portertiowneij ciereiaud $41 
	 Trod Maa,ri N, Cavaite', ,j 

Do Sunday night In Celtics 	'' extended to In trad 	and rookie Join Long. 'tie 	
Lr, 134. Pare, III  Maurice Lieu leered 24 

- 	 lost 12S'l73 to the Detroit 	 in, Iavin snapped 	scored 10 pouts each UI the 	Kniero AWul-Jabb., wered 	points and helped key a $4'Al  
- 	 fl 	 Pitmefortjij4j'l 	 franchises  with  Join  Y. Brown 	fourth  quarter. 	

22  Points and had ii ripbounds 	surge IN the lird half as Pon ,go 

	

. Jf 	 " 	 and  then  moved the  Buffalo
The Celt"  wed  ahead 1$. 	and then sat 0.4 the fourth 	hand dropped Cleveland is 

was a time 'two the Pistote 	Brave, to S Diego 	
100 early In the lad period when 	quarter a. Ia Angeles won at. 	the Ceegral tavilon roller, 3 

would have considered a trip to 	But as was again 11w case 	1kv, Cowana scored sit of his 	ninth straight. The Like 
I 	

' 	 30-year-old Boston Garden a 	Sunday nigid, the Celtics have 	game '11gb 32 Points. But Long, 	only w 	
n. In 	Cavalier, were paced by tunt,n iRA Stem at 	 Campy R_c1j with 30 peels, 

s.4 Ci 1 

Islanders Squeeze Past Rangers- 
By United Prima latertissa 	comuecigly, shots In the secvnuj Philadelphia blanked Van. 

be 
	Miller, Al Suns and et1a 	be4lj4 Grihasne far (bcago WAY. just ask them. They know and Boom 	 's SCOREBOARD 	 Th

e Islander, age on their lortue Hin*g, Clark GilJl cower  41. 	 Pet, McNsb scored lot 11* goal n, 	et goalie Wayne 	In the World Hockey Unuju before Marc'otte tied the 	flyn', 4, C_cbS because they just speed a Thomas whale Ed.hd Jollg0,,, Association. Cincinnati downed game 	

Ev and Pa 
and Q 

in "roHockoy 	 Don SaJ,g, Drew H'4r, 
wee,ji 	paraitse 	talliud for the Ran,r, 	, F.bnmi.,, 5-3 	Quebec bat 	KIngs 4, Black Hawks I 	Hill BerberBerber ul 	*us 

E1out.0 	,,4 	
"Welfuyedwee,,t,eata McFwm 	tin Hanger, WUmIp,gI.4 	 Puwer.pj.y jail, by Dive each 

., 	..,. 	. 	 , . 	 heck of a learn In their own within one in In third but Mae 	BisIas 4, Sabre, I 	Taylor, 11am; (.ratg and Butch par  scored a pool Rod Berflat 
ent r,J.4 , 

3 5 5 771 	 T'se'. 	building." forw ard Bob Bourn. Bossy clinched it for the 	Din Marcu(te's 
third duet. Goring phsstl4y goalhending by shutout of th. seam by top 

Patrick Oftluft 

Antonio 	 it 2 2 36 Grom may 	 31

Ca_SI 	 '•CO'OOIII 	I110 1
* Quiets (11 	

3 4 34 	said Sunday  rigid alter firing Islanders 	on  a 	semi. thanded goal if the seson at Hon Graham, lifted 1.0. ping II shots to lead 

W I. I Pds, 	 ' 	

A'rtois (th.,, 	 tin winner In a 5-3 victory over treakaway. That 
was enough to Ill of the final period capped a Azigeie, to 4, second straight  Ptu1a.Ielpla pad Vanco.vW roklisoo"Ja

s 	Oil-i) ii, P u.n saw 	the New York Rangers. "I think complete the weekend in f urious Boston comeback that victory and within two point.. of 	 wn* 

my

$Myft Diorls" 	 chi"" 	 IF] 011160128 01401 

 10 Ysmes 5., 	4 7 0 341 	 "" 	II says a kg for our team." 	paradise. 	 erased a thre-goaj Buffalo 	second-pLace Dittuat in the 	tkn1 Ma 	sated twice 

s u is 	 ' 
	StIlm games between New 	In other We L T Ph. 	 Alvoui Attu (11 games, Boston lead. Jerry Korab, Rick Martin, Sortu I)IvUion. J P Honjijees and assisted once to ie.d 

en 	York's hockey rivals are th dftaJo4i&,ie, Don lire end Craig Bans.; dkk-hafli1ed tnajojiaii 1101 ('thcugu,ij o a g.j, of  

casc., 	a u u a 	 I. I Pd 	 .oD '- 	routInely fierce, In Wanders ripped Chicago 4-I and tallied 
for the Salle. Bob the third n.riod to pid the puck place 	 - 

V5ll(10iy4 	5)5 	
AftWo 

JnI4'I 	• 3 0 III 411)10 	
would have rejoIced with any - 	 - - 	-. 	 - a 	MR Franc *a 

 W.  Lewis 	
Ni, O$ 	: 	P1* Sa• 	victory. But this was their 	

- 

$ 

	

Nsrris D$vtsoi. 	 s I 	fourth in a row, and It came 	
k 

 
W LI Ph. 	Osiiviq Is,  C1,10yVand I 	Urisor i.. 	 10 	over the bet defensive team in 	

I 
KeviN., 25, Now Englanot 23 	Quill ae.4SP.l&$ 114."r

to 	 the bill.. it also completed a 	
I 1  Al 	 -- 

41m1 ZL ivfl.is Ii 	
'' 	, 0 4 x 	foir-p,Iiat weekend zinc, In 

washoingleft 

 La  Anson 	 , , . 	 1 	Yo' 	
4 	Islanders throttled  powerful 	

I rut O;IIa) 511P;lI)j $425 

P1l54,e,l, 	
i,, Ne., Von f,,, 	Al.vSAraAl4I 	110 	Atlanta 4-2 Saturday night 	

I 	— 
Osrol$  U.  time, i 	

This Is the kind of weekend WI. y p 	 M1017.C,.iC19014 
514041 	 • 3 4 X 	Atlanta a Also  Orleans  IF 	P-90 010 111 	tin 	that could Ignite us,"  said Dallas 43, Grew, 	 A'0.,. i.., .(3, 	7 	I 	defenseman Stefan Penson, 
Toronto

,S 13 	St. Lows Is, Ii., p rs.c ,sco Ii 	£' E lorloat (4) 	 SOD 	who scored once and asaided MNiwW. 	S 	1 U 	 ?:rn. ':,, JØ 	Olin 3300 P (l7)i13  So.  , 9.90 	IWWe whale goalie Billy Smith 

Mile A  at I Torv" I 	 Oak land of C kX Innof 1. 1 P th 	Aillood-ma Zvbi I I I 	Its* Soo Ila 	think we are a good team. We 

Is of T m 	 0 lb•o J.*fl I I 	 4 OD 104 ours. eeL Now I hope 0 iii 4510 P :115) INN 	 PKK 	NEOF LOSS A 	 we can dart winning" 	 • IIs 55 S. Mfrw.ss*5 	
iieapu, 4 Na, Viii Gls,w5,  Ill-arc  ll' 

Nesa 
';': 1745 110 	

Glem

out 

 Reach Saturday  om  W,WISN.. 1pm )wan  (41 	 an night and 
we got great 	• C 	

• 

a_ a

owes, 

 s.,is.i, i 	 ' 	 - - 	
NIP Its) 

- 	 gas en ng 	from 	y 
PiliNalpate 4, V5liCNyir 	

Mid 
 

voil l3)' 	340 310 	
ltdI 

1011114M."  said Islander TomrsSa... 
	Coach W46 kh*ftlod 	 N Orluii,i so D.lI.v, 3 pm 	Z,,o., I 	 40 710 	Al Arbo.a', "We were a little 

	

TWOS" am" 	 1a.m.  of  ks.,..,  City,  2 pm 	iii,, s 	 sluggish Ifl the  first  period but I CI'pckw,,soi • Plfl$5.5, 1 	m 	 0 II- )) 11 $ 	P-lI-I) 5575 C
Atlanta of Sol wet" 
cNrads II N V• Islasoiu., 	

- 31 510 	 ' 	thought we checked very well 
in

Lee ArqoAo of $I Lewis 	 Gt"n Day of Devotoor, 4 Sol on 

I 
Lee Angifies at San 	 a laritoollo game 	 the wond and third." 
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